Sr. House Crown To Northward Lanes

Northward Lanes Struck Home
place in the Northward
Races.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
30 W. Lawrence

Men's League
Starts Action At Springdale

The Tuesday night Springdale
League will begin its
dual games on Tuesday with the first
bogey clubs to have a
berth in the dual games.

BOY'S LEAGUE

B'nai B'rith Bowl
Title Won By Liberty

Liberty Clinches not three
points from Turner's Ford for the
B'nai B'rith Bowl.

Clarkston

World Open Plans Told By
Network

The World Open will be
played on the following dates:

Red Run Club
To Celebrate 50th Year

Red Run Club will
celebrate its 50th year
in the next few months.

Sunrise Recreation

This is a program for
intramural, all-school
sports, games, and
activities. The
program is
administered by

Bob Holiday will get the
years playing for the
past 10 years. The
year will end with
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